3 Ways you can
Support Canyon PTSA
Join Canyon PTSA Membership online! $15 Per Membership take a picture of
QR square. Or go to https://jointotem.com/ca/anaheim/canyon-high-school-ptsa

Everyone Can Support PTSA - Moms, Dads, Students, Grandmas, Grandpas or sponsor a teacher. PTSA has something for everyone. Even if you
are unable to volunteer on a regular basis or unable to make PTSA meetings, this is the perfect way to help support your child and their school without needing to be on campus!
How Does YOUR Membership Help? *Campus Care Day *Campus Tours *Curriculum
Grants *Every 15 Minutes *Health & Safety *Social/Emotional Program *Parent Education
*Red Ribbon Week *Reflections *Student Scholarships
Benefits for joining PTSA! Stay connected, utilize resources, find opportunities, volunteer
for a noble cause, make a positive difference, be a role model for our Students, Membership Discounts. A Stronger Legislative Voice for our Students
If you want to volunteer, contact us. We have something for everyone!
Membership Questions? Please contact us at membership@canyonhsptsa.com
Register your Ralphs Card after September 1st, and every time
you shop, Ralphs will donate up to 4% to Canyon High School
PTSA!
It’s simple to register: Just go to www.ralphs.com https://
www.ralphs.com/account/communityrewards and follow the instructions. Or you may
register by calling Ralphs at 1-800-443-4438.

The Canyon High School Code is EW227 Friends and family can join too!
Fundraising Questions? Please contact us @ fundraising@canyonhsptsa.com
Sign up for Amazon Smile for Canyon PTSA, It cost you nothing!
Sign up any time. What is AmazonSmile?
AmazonSmile is a simple and automatic way for you to support
Canyon High School PTSA every time you shop, at no cost to you.
when you shop. At smile.amazon.com, you’ll find the exact same low
prices, vast selection and convenient shopping experience as Amazon.com, with the added
bonus that Amazon will donate a portion of the purchase price. How do I shop at AmazonSmile?
To shop at AmazonSmile simply go to smile.amazon.com from the web browser on your
computer or mobile device. You may also want to add a bookmark to smile.amazon.com to
make it even easier to return and start your shopping at AmazonSmile.
Thank you for your Support! Jennifer Carrillo Canyon PTSA President

